Abstract: Because the reduction in environmental impacts (EIs) of buildings using life-cycle assessment (LCA) has been emphasized as a practical strategy for the sustainable development of the construction industry, studies are required to analyze not only the operational environmental impacts (OEIs) of buildings, but also the embodied environmental impacts (EEIs) of building materials. This study aims to analyze the EEIs of Korean apartment buildings on the basis of major building materials as part of research with the goal of reducing the EIs of buildings. For this purpose, six types of building materials (ready-mixed concrete, reinforcement steel, concrete bricks, glass, insulation, and gypsum) for apartment buildings were selected as major building materials, and their inputs per unit area according to the structure types and plans of apartment buildings were derived by analyzing the design and bills of materials of 443 apartment buildings constructed in South Korea. In addition, a life-cycle scenario including the production, construction, maintenance, and end-of-life stage was constructed for each major building material. The EEIs of the apartment buildings were quantitatively assessed by applying the life-cycle inventory database (LCI DB) and the Korean life-cycle impact assessment (LCIA) method based on damage-oriented modeling (KOLID), and the results were analyzed.
Introduction
With the rising importance of sustainable development, efforts have been made in all industrial areas to reduce environmental impacts (EIs) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In line with this, the construction industry has focused its research on cutting-edge technologies (e.g., highly efficient insulating materials, high-performance glass, high-air-tightness windows, and renewable energy systems) capable of dramatically reducing the energy consumption of a building during its operation stage in order to decrease operational environmental impacts (OEIs), which account for over 70% of the EIs of conventional buildings [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . As a result, zero-energy buildings-energy-efficient buildings that use little energy during their operation stage-have been developed and successfully constructed in many countries [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
As technologies to reduce the OEIs of buildings have been commercialized, research on the life-cycle assessment (LCA) of buildings-which considers the reduction in the OEIs of
•
The EEIs of a number of buildings must be analyzed according to the characteristics of those buildings. This is because the results of analyzing the EEIs for one or more buildings cannot be generalized as the EEI characteristics of all buildings.
The assessment target must be expanded from carbon emissions to other EI categories. To achieve sustainable development, it is necessary to address not only global warming due to carbon emissions but also various other global environmental problems [34] .
The scope of assessment must be extended from the building material's production stage to a life-cycle perspective. This is because the overall EEIs of buildings must be examined quantitatively to be reduced [35] .
The EEI assessment results of buildings must be analyzed from a building-material perspective. In this way, EEIs can be reduced by identifying building materials that have the greatest influence on these EEIs.
EIs must be assessed not only for EI categories, but also for safety guards. This is because the end-point-level damage to humans and ecosystems by each EI must be identified.
Therefore, the aim of this study is to analyze the EEIs of Korean apartment buildings on the basis of major building materials as part of research with the goal of reducing the life-cycle environmental impacts (LCEIs) of buildings.
Background

Embodied Environmental Impact
The LCEIs of buildings can be divided into EEIs and OEIs [24, 27] . The EEIs of buildings correspond to the LCEIs excluding the EIs caused by energy consumption (e.g., heating, cooling, hot water, lighting, and ventilation). In other words, EEIs include EIs that arise from the building-material production stage and the building construction, maintenance, and end-of-life stages. EEIs for a building are calculated using Equation (1):
where EEI denotes the life-cycle embodied environmental impact (LCEEI) of the building. EI PS , EI CS , EI MP , and EI ES are the EEIs of the building-material production stage, and the building construction, maintenance, and end-of-life stages.
Environmental Impact Categories
EI categories represent global environmental changes caused by human behavior or technology. Global warming potential (GWP), acidification potential (AP), eutrophication potential (EP), ozone layer depletion potential (ODP), photochemical ozone creation potential (POCP), and abiotic depletion potential (ADP) are representative EI categories, which can be assessed quantitatively through various life-cycle impact assessment (LCIA) methodologies [36, 37] .
GWP represents climate change, that is, the rise in average temperatures of the earth's atmosphere, and causes environmental problems because of changing ecosystems in soil or water, or because of rising sea levels. AP represents the acidification of water and soil, mainly by the circulation of pollutants, threatening the survival of living organisms such as fish, plants, and animals. EP represents the harmful impacts on the marine environment, such as red tides resulting from the amount of nutrients abnormally increasing through the introduction of chemical fertilizers or sewage. ODP is a phenomenon in which the ozone in the ozone layer-located in the stratosphere 15-30 km above the ground-is destroyed and its density decreases. It can lead to diseases such as skin cancer because of the increase in ultraviolet radiation. POCP is a reaction between air pollutants and sunlight in which chemical compounds such as ozone (O 3 ) are created, in turn causing damage to ecosystems and human health and inhibiting the growth of crops. ADP represents the cause behind the destruction of ecosystem balance and environmental pollution caused by the excessive collection and consumption of resources.
Safety Guard and Damage Index
From an environmental ethics perspective, the "safety guard" represents the environment that the human race must protect. It can be classified into human and ecosystem items. The human items are divided into human health, which is required for humans to live a healthy life, and social assets, which support human society. The ecosystem items can be subdivided into biodiversity, which refers to the preservation of animals and plants, and primary production, which is essential for maintaining biodiversity [38] .
The damage index quantifies the damage to the aforementioned safety guard (human health, social assets, biodiversity, and primary production) caused by EIs. For assessing damages to human health, disability-adjusted life years (DALY) are used. DALY is a damage index representing the number of years of healthy life lost as a result of EIs. For social assets, the mean economic cost (USD) for the suppression and depletion of crops; fossil fuels; and fishery, forest, and mineral resources is used. In addition, biodiversity is assessed through the expected increase in the number of extinct species (EINES) damage index, that is, the expected number of extinct species of vascular and aquatic plants. For primary production, the net primary production (NPP) is used as a damage index, assessing the amount (kg/m 2 ·y) of organic matter created by the photosynthesis of land plants and marine plankton. The damage index for each safety guard can be assessed through the end-point-level LCIA methodology, which systematizes damage indexes for each safety guard using research results from natural sciences. Figure 1 is an example of the LCIA method at the end-point level [39] . It shows the structures and degrees of the impacts of GWP caused by 1 ton of CO 2 emission on human health and social assets as safety guards. According to Figure 1 , GWP caused by 1 ton of CO 2 emission adversely affects heat stress, exposure to infectious diseases, malnutrition, disaster damage, energy consumption, and agricultural production at the end-point level and ultimately causes a damage of 1.23 × 10 −4 DALY and 2.5 USD to human health and social assets, respectively. 
Materials and Methods
The section details the assessment of the EEIs of Korean apartment buildings on the basis of the major building materials using the sequential LCA methodology. For this purpose, in the goal and scope definition stage, the purpose of LCA and the scope of the system were defined. In the life-cycle inventory (LCI) analysis stage, the average inputs per unit area of major building materials were derived according to the structure types and plans of apartment buildings by analyzing the design and bills of materials of apartment buildings constructed in South Korea. In addition, a life-cycle scenario including the production, construction, maintenance, and end-of-life stage was constructed for each of the major building materials. In the LCIA stage, the EEIs of the six impact categories and damage indexes for each safety guard were quantitatively assessed by applying the life-cycle inventory database (LCI DB) and the Korean LCIA method based on damage-oriented modeling (KOLID) [38] , an end-point-level LCEI assessment methodology.
Goal and Scope Definition
The purpose of performing LCA in this study was to analyze the EEIs of Korean apartment buildings on the basis of major building materials. As for a system boundary, building material production, the building construction, maintenance, and end-of-life stages were included, and six EI categories (GWP, AP, EP, ODP, POCP, and ADP) and four safety guards (human health, social assets, biodiversity, and primary production) were evaluated. Gross floor area (m 2 ) was established as the functional unit. The criteria used to determine the quality of the LCA results were classified into temporal, regional, and technical ranges, as described in Table 1 . Furthermore, the building material inputs were analyzed on the basis of the building material quantities applied to the ground floor of the apartment buildings, and it was assumed that the total quantities of building materials specified in the bills of materials were used in the buildings. 
Materials and Methods
Goal and Scope Definition
The purpose of performing LCA in this study was to analyze the EEIs of Korean apartment buildings on the basis of major building materials. As for a system boundary, building material production, the building construction, maintenance, and end-of-life stages were included, and six EI categories (GWP, AP, EP, ODP, POCP, and ADP) and four safety guards (human health, social assets, biodiversity, and primary production) were evaluated. Gross floor area (m 2 ) was established as the functional unit. The criteria used to determine the quality of the LCA results were classified into temporal, regional, and technical ranges, as described in Table 1 . Furthermore, the building material inputs were analyzed on the basis of the building material quantities applied to the ground floor of the apartment buildings, and it was assumed that the total quantities of building materials specified in the bills of materials were used in the buildings. To analyze the EEIs of buildings more efficiently, it is necessary to select building materials with the highest EIs. The construction of buildings includes more complex procedures than the production processes for general products, and the EEI analysis requires excessive time and labor, as more than 1000 building materials can be used in a construction project.
Therefore, this study analyzed the EEIs of apartment buildings using results from previous research [39] that derived six major building materials (ready-mixed concrete, reinforcement steel, concrete bricks, glass, insulation, and gypsum) accounting for over 95% of the six EI categories (GWP, AP, EP, ODP, POCP, and ADP) in accordance with the cut-off criteria of ISO 14040, an international standard for LCA.
Analysis of Major Building Material Inputs
A total of 443 apartment buildings in South Korea were selected as samples, and the inputs per unit area of the six major building materials were analyzed according to the structure types and plans of the apartment buildings. In this case, the structure types were divided into wall structures, frame structures, and flat plate structures, and the plans were classified into plate, tower, and mixed types. Table 2 lists the number of samples, and Table 3 represents the average input quantities per unit area of the major building materials according to the structure types and plans of the apartment buildings. For the analysis of LCEEIs, the EEIs of the six major building materials with the highest EIs were assessed in the production stage, and a life-cycle scenario was constructed so that the EEIs could be assessed in the construction, maintenance, and end-of-life stages on the basis of the major building material inputs in the production stage [40] . Figure 2 shows the case of ready-mixed concrete as an example of the EEI assessment on the basis of the constructed life-cycle scenario. (1) Production stage:
In the production stage, the EIs arising from the production of building materials are assessed. In this study, the EIs of the production stage were assessed using the average inputs per unit area of the six major building materials (ready-mixed concrete, reinforcement steel, glass, concrete bricks, insulation, and gypsum) derived from previous research in accordance with the cut-off criteria of LCA.
(2) Construction stage:
The construction stage is divided into the transportation process of building materials and the construction process of buildings.
In the transportation process, building materials are transported from their production sites to the construction site. In this study, freight vehicles for each of the major building materials were selected as shown in Table 4 on the basis of the standard estimation system for construction works [41] . In addition, the transport distance was assumed to be 30 km for all of the major building materials.
The construction stage represents the EIs caused by the use of equipment during construction, and it was assessed using the LCI DB for the unit of construction work for each building material. In the maintenance stage, the EIs arising from the production and transport of building materials that are periodically replaced in order to recover the status of aging buildings during their service life are assessed. In this study, the service life of buildings was set to 50 years, in accordance with the upper limit of the standard service life of the Enforcement Regulations of the Corporate Tax Act of Korea [42] . In addition, the EIs of the maintenance stage were assessed using the repair period and rate for each building material suggested by the standards for the formulation of the long-term repair plan in the Enforcement Regulations of the Multi-Family Housing Management Act of Korea. In other words, it was assumed that ready-mixed concrete, reinforcement steel, concrete bricks, glass, and insulation, among the selected six major building materials, were not replaced during the service life of the buildings and that 100% of the gypsum boards were replaced every 20 years.
(4) End-of-life stage:
The end-of-life stage is divided into the demolition process, the transportation process of waste building materials, the incineration process, and the landfill process.
In the dissolution process, the EIs of the equipment and machinery used for building demolition are assessed through fuel efficiency (diesel consumption per unit of work) information of the (1) Production stage:
In the transportation process, building materials are transported from their production sites to the construction site. In this study, freight vehicles for each of the major building materials were selected as shown in Table 4 on the basis of the standard estimation system for construction works [41] . In addition, the transport distance was assumed to be 30 km for all of the major building materials. The construction stage represents the EIs caused by the use of equipment during construction, and it was assessed using the LCI DB for the unit of construction work for each building material. In the maintenance stage, the EIs arising from the production and transport of building materials that are periodically replaced in order to recover the status of aging buildings during their service life are assessed. In this study, the service life of buildings was set to 50 years, in accordance with the upper limit of the standard service life of the Enforcement Regulations of the Corporate Tax Act of Korea [42] . In addition, the EIs of the maintenance stage were assessed using the repair period and rate for each building material suggested by the standards for the formulation of the long-term repair plan in the Enforcement Regulations of the Multi-Family Housing Management Act of Korea. In other words, it was assumed that ready-mixed concrete, reinforcement steel, concrete bricks, glass, and insulation, among the selected six major building materials, were not replaced during the service life of the buildings and that 100% of the gypsum boards were replaced every 20 years.
In the dissolution process, the EIs of the equipment and machinery used for building demolition are assessed through fuel efficiency (diesel consumption per unit of work) information of the demolition machines after the number of machines is calculated on the basis of the amount of waste material generated in the demolition process. In this study, it was assumed that both crushers (0.7 m 3 ) and backhoes (1.0 m 3 ) were used as demolition equipment [19] and that the amount of waste material generated in the demolition process was the same as the input quantities of the six major building materials in the production stage.
In the transportation process, the EIs arising from transporting the waste materials generated in the demolition process to recycling centers, incineration plants, or landfills are assessed. In this case, it was assumed that the waste building materials were transported using 15 ton trucks in accordance with the standard estimation system for construction works [41] and that the distances from the demolition site to recycling centers, incineration plants, and landfills were 30 km.
In the end-of-life process, the EIs arising from incinerating or landfilling waste materials are assessed. In this study, the cut-off method imposed on recycling companies was applied to the EIs of the waste material recycling process, and only the EIs of the incineration and landfilling of non-recycled waste materials were assessed. For this, the construction waste processing data from waste statistics [43] published by the Korean Environmental Industry and Technology Institute were investigated, and the recycling, incineration, and landfill rates of each major building material were applied as shown in Table 5 . 
Life-Cycle Impact Assessment
Application of the LCI DB
For the assessment of LCEEIs, the LCI DBs for building materials used in buildings, freight vehicles for transporting building materials and waste materials, unit construction work for each building material, and incineration and landfill processes of waste materials must be applied.
In this study, LCI DBs were applied in the order of the Korean LCI DB [44] of the Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy and the Ministry of Environment (ME) of South Korea; the National Database on Environmental Information of Building Materials of the Korean Institute of Civil Engineering and Building Technology [45] ; and Oekobaudat [46] of Germany, considering regional, temporal, and technical correlations, which are the LCI DB selection criteria for LCA suggested by ISO 14040 (refer to Table 6 ). Furthermore, the EEIs of the six EI categories were assessed through the multiplication of the activity and the EI factor, as shown in Equation (2):
where EI i are the EEIs of EI category (i), A j are the building material and energy input quantity for activity (j), and EF i,j is the EI factor of EI category (i) for activity (j). 
Application of KOLID
To calculate direct impacts on humans and ecosystems using the EEI assessment results derived for each EI category, the end-point-level LCIA methodology, which systematizes the damage index for each safety guard using results from natural science research, is required.
In this study, KOLID [38] was applied. KOLID is an end-point-level damage-calculation LCEI assessment methodology developed by the Korean ME in 2009 to better understand the damage caused by environmental issues and to expand the distribution of environmentally friendly products. This methodology quantifies 16 end-point damages, including cancer, infectious disease, and cataract, attributable to the six EI categories (GWP, AP, EP, ODP, POCP, and ADP) triggered by products and services, and it evaluates the four safety guards (human health, social assets, biodiversity, and primary production) (refer to Figure 1 ). Regional correlations were considered, and the damage index for safety guard objects was quantitatively calculated using the LCEEIs of the apartment buildings. Table 7 shows the safety guards and damage indexes of KOLID, and Equation (3) represents the damage-index calculation formula for each safety guard using KOLID:
where SI i is the damage index of safety guard (i), EI j are the EEIs of EI category (j), and DF i,j is the damage factor of safety guard (i) for EI category (j). 
Results and Discussion
This section describes the assessment of the LCEEIs of the apartment buildings with different structure types and plans, as well as the analysis of the assessment results and characteristics from the perspectives of total EIs, building life-cycle stages, major building materials, and safety guards. Figure 3 shows the results of the LCEEI assessment of the apartments analyzed in this study. According to Figure 3 , the EIs of tower-type apartment buildings with a flat plate structure were the lowest for all EI categories, while those of plate-type apartment buildings with a wall structure were the highest. If the reduction in EIs is considered during the apartment building design stage using such characteristics, planning only tower-type apartment buildings with a flat plate structure instead of plate-type buildings with wall structures will reduce the potential EIs of each EI category by between 10.74% and 21.67% (refer to Table 8 ). The increase or decrease in EIs according to the structure types and plans of the apartment buildings tended to vary relatively regularly for all EI categories. In other words, it was found that the EIs tended to decrease as the structure type changed from a wall structure to frame structures and flat plate structures. Within the same structure type, EIs also varied regularly according to the change in plan. In other words, in wall structures, the EIs of all EI categories decreased as the plan changed from plate to mixed and to tower type. In the flat plate structure, EIs decreased as the plan changed from mixed to plate and to tower type. In the frame structure, the tower type exhibited the lowest EIs despite that changes in some EIs depended on the EI category. 
Analysis of Total Environmental Impacts
Analysis by Life-Cycle Stage
According to Figure 3 , among the LCEEIs of the apartment buildings, the impacts of the production stage were the highest for all EI categories, while those of the maintenance stage were the lowest. In particular, among the overall EEIs assessed in this study, the percentages of EEIs caused by the production stage ranged from 67.96% (EP, wall structure, plate type) to 90.04% (GWP, flat plate structure, tower type), indicating that reducing EEIs during the production stage is imperative for decreasing LCEEIs of apartment buildings.
The percentages of the EEIs caused by the construction stage ranged from 2.94% (POCP, flat plate structure, tower type) to 21.04% (EP, wall structure, plate type) depending on the EI category, and the percentages caused by the end-of-life stage ranged from 5.23% (GWP, flat plate structure, tower type) to 18.29% (ODP, flat plate structure, tower type). In particular, the proportions of EEIs caused by the construction and end-of-life stages were generally higher for the ODP, AP, and EP impact categories. This indicates that the GWP analysis focused on the production stage, which was mainly performed in previous studies, as well as that the EEI analysis, which considers various EI categories, is necessary for reducing EEIs caused by buildings. This confirms that EI reduction strategies in terms of a building's entire life cycle, including production, construction, and end-of-life stages, are indispensable. Figure 4 shows the results of the LCEEI assessment for the major building materials. As shown in the figure, the impacts of ready-mixed concrete were the highest for all EI categories, while those of glass were the lowest. In particular, among the overall EEIs assessed in this study, the percentages of those caused by ready-mixed concrete ranged from 68.13% (EP, flat plate structure, tower type) to 94.75% (ODP, wall structure, plate type). This indicates that the development and application of concrete with reduced EIs, which considerably replaces conventional concrete with supplementary cementitious materials (SCMs), must be performed to reduce the LCEEIs of apartment buildings.
Analysis by Major Building Materials
The percentages of EEIs caused by reinforcement steel ranged from 2.83% (ODP, wall structure, plate type) to 27.52% (AP, flat plate structure, tower type) depending on the EI category. In particular, the EEIs of reinforcement steel were inversely proportional to those of ready-mixed concrete. This is because reinforcement steel and ready-mixed concrete are materials that largely constitute the structures of buildings, and thus the input quantity of reinforcement steel relatively decreased as that of ready-mixed concrete increased, depending on the structure types and plans. As such, from the perspective of EI reduction for apartment buildings, it is necessary to design structural materials considering the balance between EEIs of ready-mixed concrete and reinforcement steel. Table 9 shows the results of the damage index assessment by safety guards according to the structure types and plans of the apartment buildings. As can be seen from the figure, the tower-type buildings with a flat plate structure exhibited the lowest damage indexes for all safety guards, while the plate-type buildings with a wall structure showed the highest values. In addition, the increase or decrease in the damage indexes by safety guards tended to vary relatively similarly to how the structure types and plans of the apartment buildings changed regularly for all items. In other words, the damage index by safety guard tended to decrease as the structure type changed from wall structures to frame structures and flat plate structures in the same way as the characteristics of the EI categories changed, as mentioned earlier in Section 4.1: Analysis of Total Environmental Impacts. Furthermore, for wall structures, the damage indexes for all safety guards decreased as the plan changed from plate to mixed and to tower type. In flat plate structures, the damage indexes for safety guards tended to decrease as the plan changed from mixed to plate and to tower type. 
Analysis by Safety Guards
Discussion
As the reduction in the LCEEIs of buildings has been emphasized recently, studies should be carried out to analyze the EEIs of building materials. This is because quantitative values of the LCEEIs of buildings and their major causes must be analyzed first in order to reduce these impacts.
This study provides a significant contribution towards this goal because it presents basic data for reducing the EEIs of buildings by selecting 443 Korean apartment buildings as samples and analyzing their EEIs in terms of six impact categories and damage indexes by safety guards. In particular, the EEIs analyzed in this study according to the structure types and plans of the apartment buildings can be used as factors for easily identifying the EEIs of apartment buildings in construction practice. Furthermore, it appears that the improvement in the environmental performance of ready-mixed concrete, which was found to be the main cause of EEIs, can be utilized as basic data for reducing the EEIs of apartment buildings.
On the other hand, plate-type apartment buildings with a wall structure produced the highest results for all EI categories within the scope of this study, because plate-type apartment buildings with a wall structure used the highest quantity of ready-mixed concrete, which was the most influential in all the EI categories compared to the apartment buildings with other structure types and plans. Therefore, in order to effectively reduce the EEIs of plate-type apartment buildings with a wall structure, it would be effective to apply high-strength concrete to the vertical structural member to reduce the input quantity of ready-mixed concrete and rebar by way of reducing the cross-section. In addition, it is necessary to actively use low-EI concrete that replaces cement, which causes high EIs, with industrial by-products such as fly ash (FA) and ground-granulated blast-furnace slag (GGBS) as a binder for concrete.
This study, however, conducted research only for apartment buildings, not considering various other building types, and the numbers of samples for each structure type and plan were not even a result of difficulty in data collection. In the future, it is necessary to extend the analysis to other building types and improve the reliability and significance of analysis results by securing additional sample data. Moreover, further studies are required to conduct deterministic analyses of EEIs of buildings in combination with probabilistic analysis methods. Research to facilitate the decision-making of stakeholders by integrating EEI assessment results composed of various impact categories and damage indexes for each safety guard into a single index is also required.
Conclusions
The purpose of this study was to analyze the EEIs of Korean apartment buildings on the basis of major building materials as part of research with the goal of reducing the LCEIs of buildings. The results are summarized as follows:
1.
The LCEEIs of apartment buildings according to structure types and plans were assessed using 443 apartment buildings in South Korea, and the results were analyzed from the perspectives of total EIs, building life-cycle stages, major construction materials, and safety guards. 2.
The analysis results showed that the tower-type apartment buildings with a flat plate structure exhibited the lowest EIs for all EI categories (GWP, AP, EP, ODP, POCP, and ADP) on the basis of total EIs, whereas the plate-type apartment buildings with a wall structure showed the highest EIs. 3.
In particular, the percentage of EEIs caused by the production stage was the highest for all EI categories; for example, the maximum proportion of 90.04% was found for the tower-type apartment buildings with a flat plate structure for GWP. In addition, the percentages of EEIs of the construction and end-of-life stages reached 21.04% and 18.29%, respectively, depending on the EI category.
4.
It was confirmed that ready-mixed concrete and reinforcement steel, both of which constitute the structures of apartment buildings, are major construction materials that cause such EEIs and that the EEIs of ready-mixed concrete are inversely proportional to those of reinforcement steel.
In particular, the percentage of the EEIs caused by ready-mixed concrete reached 94.75% for ODP in plate-type apartment buildings with a wall structure, whereas that caused by reinforcement steel reached 27.52% for AP in tower-type apartment buildings with a flat plate structure.
5.
The damage index by safety guard was the lowest in the tower-type apartment buildings with a flat plate structure, similarly to total EIs, and was the highest in the plate-type apartment buildings with a wall structure.
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